National guidelines - Qatar
In order to comply with national requirements we are implementing the following further
precautionary measures:
Travel

Quarantine

Social
distancing

Food hygiene

Class sizes
Restrictions on
courses/
methodology/
equipment

Cleaning of
equipment
Other national
specific
guidelines

Any person travelling in to Doha has to quarantine for 14 days
Travel within Doha, Metro, bus services have ceased travelling in Taxis is
with limited personal, regular police checks are carried out.
Local government guidelines are 14 days quarantine, if you are experiencing
flu like symptoms then you must self-isolate for 7 days.
Qatar government are carrying out continuous testing.
We are complying with the national guidance on keeping minimum 1.5 metres
social distance, Residents should not plan private gatherings of any scale,
The work force are working from home and are working reduced hours,
expecting an extension to lock down.
Before entering the NAPT centre personal have their temperature check at
the main gate.
NAPT catering staff have set up the canteen area with restricted areas and
you must follow the lines marked on the floor, all cutlery is wrapped in tissue
and NAPT catering staff with required PPE plate your food. Only two people
are allowed to sit at a table, each person is given 15 minutes to eat there food
so as to allow all personal to be catered for.
We reduce the amount of delegates in classes to accommodate 1.5 metres
social distance and if required provide theoretical teaching through webinars.
Delegates are tested prior to entering the centre and during the induction
delegates are informed on washing hands and location of sanitizers and to
inform if they are experiencing any of the COVID 19 symptoms.
Currently we don’t have any courses running at the centre and it is unlikely
during the month of may we will not have any courses running at the centre.
We are offering Dangerous goods by air as a digital option, we are also
offering our clients the option to run H2s via virtual classroom. We are also
looking at our training portfolio to see what other course we can offer virtually.
We comply with Manufactures procedures for the cleaning of any of our
breathing apparatus equipment.
https://www.moph.gov.qa/english/Pages/Coronavirus2019.aspx
Qatar hasn’t went to full lock down, they are allowing construction to continue.
Personnel are allowed to go out for walks but must comply with the
guidelines, no gathering in large groups and make sure you keep a safe
distance.

